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Stateme nt by Usher L. BurdidJk:
I NDIANS SHOULD GET GARR ISON COAL

~Ilia&B

A shor t time ago it was bro ~ght to my attentio n that

is

being done, or apparen tly,~dkd e ftk kk planned to be do ne with any of the
huge mounta ins of lignite coal being excavate d from the Garr ison dam

R

I wrote John B. Hart, executiv e directo r of t h e

in North Dakot a.

North Dakota Indian affairs commiss ion , S"JGGES t ing that
the coal would be very useful in hund reds of
Indian homes, on reserva t i ons in my state, whe re, dur ing past severe
win t ers Indians in some i n stances have been f orced to b ~rn even their
furnitur e to keep wa rni.

With all the coal at the Garrison dam, kit

seems crimina l to me that s u ch a situatio n should exist.
Mr. Hart was at once enthusia st i c and h a s coopera ted with me
to the fullest exte nt in trying to obt d. n a release on this coal.
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The Indian bureau
damsite is of ve-r:r poor quality, unsuita ble for burning i n cook-sto ves
or heating stoves in it's native cond i tinn.

I now hold a litter, however ,

~mkm signed by Colonel F.M. Albrech t, chief enginee r of the Garr ison

Distric t. in which he states that the coal is being used regularl y,
in conside rable qu ant tties at the cent ra l heating ~tkkk
p lant at Ri verdale.

and

power

Colonel Albrech t states that he would need specific

authorit y to transfer some of the coal sto ckpile to the I ndian service,
but that he believes "such authori ty would be redily forthcoming
upon re quest."

Basis for t r an sfer, says Albrech t,

;s

B4llitll

reimburs ement

of the actual cost to his office of the materia ls as taey are salvaged
and sto

in stockpi les, plus the cost of any handling , processi ng

and transpo rtation performe d by the Army Enginee rs for the agency obtaining the coal.

According to~ the army engineer's own figures the cost of the lignite
as it stands in the stock piles is 32 cents per ton.

Loaded on

rail cars or trucks, witho ut processing, the cost is

54

The amny engineers offer ~

cents per ~on.

to run the un ' processed coal through

wmt ts called a primary crusher, reducing the maximum size of the lumps
to about five inches, for only

44

cen ts more , Id or a total of

98

cen ts per ton.
I believe this coal question is going to be worked out, and I'm
going to keep after evervbody concerned until something definite is
wor lre d out.
warn.

iii

The coal might ha~ectionathle oder;{, the engineers

g ; r •hardly think a ..._ family of warm and comi'ortable

Indians will make much of an objection to a small oder from the coal,
while a North Dakot ~ blizzard rages outside.

When

I first

'a '

bvought up the subject of util i zing this coal, the Indian Bureau people
said, "Oh, those t errible lignite f umes will asphyxiate someone."

Well ,

any kind of heat i ng is bad if you don't allow a means of ventilation.
· Any kind of tl 11 llir: fuel burning stove will burn up oxygen and our Indian
popula tion lmows that just as certainly as do the rest of us.

The coal

rt

can be obtaired

can be stockpiled on our various reserva tions at a cen tral point

wh~e the India ~s could obtain
Or,

at a very reasonable cost.

ti

and transport it wi th their own means.

~t could be distri bueed to our indigent Indians upon a plication

to the ir r e servat ·on superintentent.
G.Warren Spaulding, are a:Jl director of the Bureau of Indian Affairs,
advises me that he has iR~__.. dis , atched a man wldlk to inspect the coal
and

·,. ·

~ c M tt-illc "determine its us ability in present Indi·a n
~ 41?~4
Service Equipment within an economical distribu tion1 " J: • 1sa 1th ,- Sf J l:LF g

I will be interested to know what he finds lljll out, and also what he
considers "Indian Service Equipment" and an4' "economical distribution

,,

area.

Spaulding~ inspector, I hope, will furnish the Army engineers with
an estimated quant·ty of the coal kki.tlllaL needed .

The army engineers

say they wili not be able to reque s t ~igp.er authority to transfer
coal ldAi until s u ch an estimate is made .
I see this as a splendid opportunity for the Indian Bureu t ·o

tjle

